Psyche
[June strates the presence of the series in Europe in the mid-Tertiary, but reveals no.thing about the North American representatives. NIorphologically, the closest known relative of Pseudanol)kthalm.us is D.uva-lioI)sis.
The Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, recently obtained part o.f the collection of Dr. Eduard Knirsch, Kolln, Czechoslovakia, which (1928) . I am indebted to Dr. Philip J. Darlington, Jr., curator of entomology at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, for permission to undertake a study of these beetle.s. When Jeannel (1928) established the genus Duvaliol)sis, only IO species o.f the No.rth American Pseudanol)ktkalmus were known, presenting a far narrower conception of the limits of the latter genus than is held today. The chief diagnostic characters of Duvalio#sis were said to be (Jeannel I928) (I) punctures 3 and 4 of the marginal series ("fouets humeraux de la s.6rie ombiliqu6e") are clo.sely applied to the marginal gutter; and (2) fhe transfer apparatus, consists .of a single copulato.ry piece in the form of a very long, concave spoon, bifid at the apex, the convex side facing the right side of the internal sac. Ps'e,udanoDktkalmus differed in having: (I) punctures 3 and 4 .of the marginal series farther from the marginal gutter than punctures and 2; and (2) the transfer apparatus consisting of 2 pieces, not bifid.
In examining all 8 forms o.f Duvalio#sis kno.wn to Jeannel when he established the genus and in comparing them with mo.st of the. known species of Pseudano#ktkalmus, I am unable to find any consistently significant difference in the chaetotaxy of the humeral marginal set.
In larger species of Pseudano#kthalmus, especially those with moderately convex elytra, the 3rd and 4th punctures do appear farther from the gutter than the ISt and 2nd. As Jeannel himself very clearly explained (Monogral)kie, III, p. I8), the relative positions of the umbilicate series are far from absolute, and are related to the hypertrophic enlargement .of the external interstriae. Thus the alleged generic character would appear valid when a large, convex Ps, eudanophrkalmus (e.g.P. menetriesii Motsch., the generotype) is compared with a Duvalio#sis (all of which are small and rather depressed), but would break down when the comparison is made with a small species of Pseudano#ktkalmus with depressed elytra.
The transfer apparatus of Duvalio#sis is indeed distinctive, but so are the many transfer apparatus types of the twenty-odd species groups of Pseudano#hthalm,us. The unusual length of the copulatory piece in itself is not diagnostic, since certain species of. Pseudanophthalmus, e.g. the gracilis section of the hubbardi group, have equally long transfer apparatuses. Even the single copulatory piece is not peculiar, since P. cumberlandus Val. and its allies have but a single copulatory piece.
In conclusion, there appears to be no reason why Duvaliosis should be maintained as a genus distinct from Pseudanohthalmus. Its distinctiveness is on the order of magnitude of the difference between various species groups o.f Pseudanol)hthalmus, and it is to. this status which I propose it be relegated.
The study of the Knirsch material has suggested certain changes in the taxonomic arrangement proposed by Jeannel (I928). A revision is given below. Size small (3.3-4.o mm.), integument pubescent. Head rounded or slightly wider than long; eyes absent, their site indicated in some species by a small, oblique cicatrix; antennae about half the body length (except in rybinkskii). Pronotum tran,s.verse, 1/5 to /3 wider than long; margins arcuate in apical 1/2 to 2/3, then slo.ping evenly back to the hind angles with little or a very brief sinuosity; hind angles rather small, variable; disc with sparse, long pubescence. Elytra 3/5 as wide as long, subconvex or depressed; striae regular or irregular, deeply or shallowly impressed, finely punctulate (except in bielzi); first discal puncture at the level of the 4th marginal puncture, slightly anterior to it, or slightly posterior; apical recurrent groove highly variable, parallel or oblique to. the suture, connecting with either the 3rd or 5th longitudinal stria,, with or without a crochet, but always terminating well in advance of the apical puncture. Aedeagus usually arcuate and moderately slender, the basal bulb set off from the median lobe by a slight constriction, the apex attenuate with the tip reflexed (produced into the shape, of a boo.t in meliki) transfer apparatus a single, elongate, spoon-shaped copulatory piece with its concave side facing the left side of the internal sac, its dorsal and ventral edge s rolled and sclero.tize.d and apically produced to give a bifid appearance; internal sac with moderate armature of small, blunt scales; parameres with 3 or 4 setae at their apices. Jeannel's key to species (_/]fonographie, III, p. IO8) is erroneous because bielzi is said to have angular humeri with the prehumeral border perpendicular to the median line. However, only in pilosellus are the humeri sharply angular and the prehumeral borders perpendicular. This is amply confirmed by Knirsch's long series o both pilos'ellus and stobieckii. I can find no taxonomically significant differences between these two supposed subspecies.. The male genitalia are identical.
Pseudanophthalmus Jeannel
Pseudanophthalmus rybinskii (Knirsch) But despite the special interest that American coleopterists may have in speculating that American Pseudanophthalmus descended from preadapted, montane, endogenous species like those..of eastern Europe, the bielzi group itself deserves further careful study. With the. po.ss.ible exception of P. pilosell,us, all the species are quite rare, so that morphological variation cannot be adequately subjected to. statistical analysis. No useful taxonomic purpose is served by naming each local population a different subspecies, as has been done for certain European carabids (hundreds of names have been applied to Carabus granulatus and C. cancellatus, for example). It appears premature to apply the polytypic species concept to the. bielzi group. However, extensive collecting, especially in Romania, wo.uld make possible a sound study of alpine speciation in the bielzi group, involving analysis of variation and comparison of existing geographic ranges with Pleistocene glacial patterns and inferred Pleistocene climatology. Few detailed studies of the flightless insects of the Carpathians have been made (Kaszab 961) . Such an investigation, while increasing the. store of inf.ormation on the role of the Carpathians and Transylvanian Alps as a
